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FARM NEWS -

By I.. A. AM.MOM

The molasM'S clop is well on the

.way to safety, the. yield per acre

is about .halt" -that «i a normal /yyar.-
/ Tiu quality ^ l" l"'

^ extra gOod wb '.« others -a.v u ,s>

impossible to nvtidM good clear -sn up

from their o^-ie. The amount ,of
J* boiling to uet to* thu-k:ie

3|jP is much ..»»..:« 1;"'
juiee -.'seems to i>< i;iu«.'h i ..cht.i . 1 hi

pfevailinsr pr:i"« » '1>V:
Mineral >S*lter for Stock

Lo«».viti>r ai . a>i to V::e; win:-'-;
' moruhi whei> ««a'/ vat-titt-must kve. li?* -.

dry teed, ami m*»>t of the dry feeds-

ami e>ptreially- voiton. jmal*,a.«,
*ery low m- S>> bean ami

' N c|oyer hay,-- h;v»«- !.me:in uhcn..
. As many an learning iil.it tb^

result o.i' a lifccfc] ami* other

minerals p>u> slM tain. ..
v.toiiun.

eau^s wMt wo n"<^v as ho.ller hi .id.

I hute-Wimu. rig i:n-\^tant Cived .

'¦¦for "the . aa^. s an abnoi ;

mul appeti: :OS o '¦.lisuaiiy
in«iijr^sti» n. f"!:^-{tivpj f.«»r ii> -* ffvfH
with eows, .r >'V-e> . Bau:.:;>'<

their feed by addjns? oljv ha! J o: om-

percent l.tm ashe- -{<t - .'¦ . ¦

£ or . mix salt itoout. oucfour.i- -asnes

'¦¦>"" «>r lime-
of the ..h\t»«-r.*.

. up to date ' r;! ca.VJ. t?
^.b«t,Ve mt .*** neeeiyrnu -asm-;*

',' or
.'" ivey- pois>.:}.

-N,.t. Un» ' rye an.i ha:>

vetch The-e- '&$>: y.-'

-. Sprmr mak/ a soil .improving
crop. or for hay jfjjr time t.- plow tor

j . soy beans or !«:. ^r-u .Veuh must

be inoculat»-;i jor ! esuly?-
may he hau iron " Washington "for_

'"' ;
a 'card.

R***fc&ess of,tr>e «i«W droucnt

thV Ruthrrf-:.i » ';uiuy fai-mers wvro

jfltfe to We &$£ wry (rood cm-

rRumty S The oaanity .was
.' laeki*ife,] but. 'h-'- »u:dity. :^vas very

;V. -. moeh better ihar. last year, tlorairi

;. Pation. is jl'-iv -'me. irootl W'«rk .in.
that huistlu>i: b ounty- j

.

Manv are vvrhintr f«>.r real frosty

.niehts- that i-ramay cure ^ut

so they can move it .from the r:ver

iiligrV; titoSe who cut their v.<»rn

have hauled it *a»A shocked on higher
..; ground:'.' Wh>r t&t all W it this way?
Com c!in be kicked fi oni the ^alk

amj leave the -hock" on the <talk for

V fee-iin^r: t^is. is the way a U»rce..
part of -rv Vb'ldle \\est crops ^

handle<i.
Manv i-t !> --r 'hat' corn is not dr>-

r inc out fa:'- «M«- 'o '-he late rains.

Some late: ¦ ^t ;>lk s . baye tried to Uke

a seeoMtl ir-' W':

W. A. V\ iH a-ms of Penrose cn-

rat.'- a', least, eighteen, tons

%¦& biy. fr«-ia >h;-- ; plant inir of .,ne

bashel of - v '"a!J> in iM'W-v thr-'"
: t<> . three an.! -/»e half feet span:
...Wq«/ can-. be';i-?
.-* "

Keep the V>heviHe K:.-:r in ntin-d

as i ho; .~ '¦. -vorsu from- thi-.
..04»uh-t-y ni*i '¦ oiitrieA Th<: date

- *s November a^-'V*th. ..' 'viv
.'

RESIDENT
James Braiikerii. atre &»>,. t»ne' :i:.-

wlde>t reside r - of this Cour.ty, die;;
*t the hohie ,«»f his dau>rht»»r. .M;
R.. F. Kdpati e.k, at CllirUee^ter. Moh-
«lay moTaihsr:
;r Jir. Braeis-n {lapsed aw« y qiiietly-
at 3'iOu' o'cN'ck Monday morhimr.
death htinj* viue ti» irtfirm'tk-- of h >

a^e.' Fune-.iJ -ervices w«>re <-on-

ductfd. Tuesday morhintr at. IOmi

o'eloi k by K»- v- AHep. .Vlan ly. pastor
<vf Mace«l<»H;.i .Baptist church, of

which churih the devest.*d was a

member. Ir 'nnirnt was made ir,

Macedonia . i-.-rUry.
Deeeasofi - survived by one

daughter, M s. ii. F:' Kilpatri«-k. <>f

Gloucester; fifteen srrand-ehild'-en.
and eleven ^ reat-jrrand-children.

HOW'S THIS FOR A NAME1

John ( jys-. .'«>hn t. Woods who re¬

sides at Ro>mar», comes fr >m a fam¬

ily-noted for long nanies. His

father's name was George Washing¬
ton Will Nfipkton Theodore < 'olum-

bus Talyan N'apoleon Washinfirtnn
Woods. He has. an untie whose

name is John Henry Taylor Judas

Thaddeus I.eho Scott Santine Marion
Woods.

This story is vouched for by
Sheriff Sitton and other prominent
citizens of the county.

¦

. ;

CLAUD E NEAL MAKING GOOD

St .Petersburg. Fla.. October i-

M.Utii ha.s been said both for and

aiiaiiivt *h"e Florida boom but the
r-iith Vrt* ;h<- situation as <s«-en' by;
« *lu'u«! V'E- Nt-ai. a _vounvr man from
1 ,;;ke To^away.; N- C... who .canit- to

th city ju . .a year ago and Wlio in

"that. linu' -has i'>tabli>hoii hnv.^ylf
pitij .'f :: he tro^t. successful rvalt\
ii,vv!f.t r- in' the community, is..tlia:t.
while Florida offers nv>r>" *' i*Tv> " rt hit-

itii-s ihtiti can '-be found in. t he older- j
»cmmu-nties of the country. ; tit' r»-a)

fmintiatiim success Her*' as -elstv

wb-'-'e '!.- work", and' plenty o.i it.

Start, hvre. in ;» '-roall wa\

.i.wvi\e' * mohlifc* .ago.' M"- Ni*a'l
W. -the" :..ia**;' yvar '.; mis develop- J
, u :i'!:d -oid '.four lanre ^yhdivisio:: -

a .! other. r -'in> and expects
f/.';e\Vea;M;:.v acuvii;i«,;s: this *.ye: IT *«' :

:<r;h»v t»ri>j,n:rt.i£<j outside. the eontincs
..f <.. IVux^ u nr. At t'bo prese n1 1
¦tiijH* he iui.- a staff of. fifteen -.sab .>-

.j-v a \vockiJ>« f<-i him. all report i/iir
:m excellent-. business and his office
j* .tin i* t f those- <>r. t entral avenue

-always found ;;rft d with buyers an<!

ifewm^rs. It' ..addition
to His. work. 'Mr. Nea! has taken an

active- interest in civic affairs and i?

rt'.-rca.iy- bevom-injer-- ..one of ..the. |nen
nf '.r'ec i:')ii:z<-d. ability in. the -comta-ir:.--

i?v. II is sab s record- here- m ihv
last ¦six- weeks shows a -totAl 'of 400

.li'.ts sold. the total purchase price
fi ; ju-'so rvaching approx iniate!-y
$vj.iu).ob«K Sub-djvisons sold out by

"hat time were Dors Hc!,,>h*.-..
,p ;./! {Riches.. ; . Fast. O»;:jn>ro-
w.-. <! .Hvi-hts' and Highland (.royv.

The <l;vtu-i; division was pli c<'>i, <>11, t-hc
.\a.rk- 1! Se»)tt ::.dH-»; l.i n:)d: 'tcri; ^iay.-
'later T'l ';hi>nH> were JudV'' -co-- >> i'

:'«n thetv.- This isjf»'»r<l is. said to

r>»' ym; tiewr yet dnplicat^d in ?t.

lVtqrsburjf. ;

\!r Neat -was horn at K -siriaj^and
{¦i- ' vh< yT.cat-er part of hij-j life

*h* < and .; !.ak«- Toxaway. He re-

»»-. \*-d t>i« fdio a.tion at ; Herea < '.>>!-
't ire. K>:iitu< ky, and after k-avine.

> !..«!. i-jiyauT'd in. the cattle'-brok-e.i''-
a-j>- 'lis;:.* s-' at .Lake T')\:.way. H<-

is- St. IV'.ei'sburu Oetoi>er 1L.
¦. i '-.t- i. and' his success siYn-<*. then i;.as~

i-vnt;!ry<us. : ,-wa- ai;.rr;ed
a-* stj! y White.
lauii :er'.-. of A. M. \\hitc, of lvv>>

nia:.;. arid >he.-'.iikc" h'<*tv Titi-baud. fcfi
, (-rv inuvh <¦; ! n *r with -hi* Sur;

^ie.fie 1'ity'. ,Mr. Nea! i-i the ><»> of
J: \* formerly of Kosman. ai)n.

K«3ivh K . !. ishev. Iaw;
»'. V\ Fish'«v: deputy h>-r-

:T. -.f HrevitrtL' ¦'. |

Yni'Nv; SON Oc JOSEPH JONES
INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT
<

A vri."U? ata ici 'i" ; anayo'da'dt;
Mil1. pai'J-'ot'.ti:--. «»<.>. ^ c.'\ "cyuv <»-. J

<>n 'he hiirhway at SeJiya Monday
afternoon when th<- autoniohrie
v hit h .1 Mc<Vary was «Ir:viajr
-tr-i'ck the' . younir 'son- of Joseph
.Iih»-s. ..f Selica. resulting in seriou
::juries, to the chibl. The child .'-

i ..ij't fr-ifM behinti a viajron passint !"

:iii. " iposiif direction' when M r-

| .M ' .a- ..vas. piissn;ir. '.neither / :«<»«-

Heciji^r the other until too late to

ipv»»i4 't:<- atvalcnt. Mr. McCrary
invmediateiv suinmoued a doctor,
who appeared oh the scene in a

very few minutes, and the ehdd
w:iy a? one*- removed t<> Transy!v; '<ia

Hospital, where he is reported to Ik*

doin.ic as well '.as could be expected.

The first Lyceum number of the
reason will occur Saturday even!n<r.
October. 2 4. at the hi>rh school build-
ir.tr. A {;ood proirnim i.v assurcii.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lowe. an«l Mrs.
H. A. Plumirter spent Saturday in
(Jreenwond. S. ('.. with their sons,

Guy Lowe and Robert Plummet, who
are there attending 'Bailey Military
Institute.

CHAUTAUQUA HAS
GOOD SUCCESS HERE
The Radcliffe Chautauqua, which

has been held in Brevard the past
three days', proved a decided success

in every Sense of the word. Each
one taking part on the various pro¬

grams was a fritted performer, and
each program presented was of a jhij'ii standard of. excellence. The j
three day attraction included six

performances, one each afternoon j
and tie. each evetrnv. With a lecture
featured on each program, toother
.w.tii'vither a concert feature or one

aiiti four act plays.
Thy-, a.ftci noon of thy first da.,

opened with a concert by the

Vanity Four, composed i f foui

talented sisters, all of who: - a»x

gifted singers, players. and rcadei*. >

They i-etidered a varied and alto¬
gether enjoyable concert with, their

Stdos, .
duds. -a.xaphone /¦ number-

catchy musical se lect ions- and clove;
readings. This was followed by a

lecture delivi red by- George V Gear-
hart. of Buffalo. X." Y . kliowi.

throughout the country as one ot
America's greatest and m^t

Hunt Chautauqua orators. His th«*me
"Tilt Inalienable Itiirhts of The

Child. '

wa.< a masterful discu-sn-n.
stressing in. the main the vital rela¬
tion between a st rong healthy body
and the best service a nuln can

render. the importance -of a broad,
liberal 'education as the soyret <>f
ultimate victory and succe-s, and

.ytiaravtor. 's tlu"
that endures and which wasnevr

worth more in dollar.- a 'id -cent s

than it is to-day.
The opening number of the cven-

inu .'erforniance was
' the seoivi

lecture by Mr. (i'e.qrhiirt, who. proved
himself even more forceful and

entertaining in the presentation ot !

h s subject . "Government For All, j
\ brief summary of ln> eloquent
address might be stated as includ-j
ihg an expression of his iden> to f

the effect that the main thing the i

world of to-day needs, with all Its

strife, turmoil and confusion. 1- a

revival of Puritianism with its "a/.;-

compJinyinp "jwrit of good-wili. a,

greater reverence for parents andj
for Cod on the part of the youth of J
¦to-day.' 'a .necessity for -the et. f« j

Went of laws' on the part of th'<-<;- iv'

authority. and a greater -bsire or

the part of all peoide to -K';U'r th'

lesson. Of the Goldeiv Kule and to .-

willing tr> sit at the feet of thi .o\» .-

Ni'zarene. before world and goy« r!1

ine ntal problem-' will V solved. This.
was follow,-,! by another concert by
the \ ar.-ivy Four, who excelled

themselves over the afternoon per
formsince in variety -eley- " ,:s

and perfection of renditon. Tne-Wu-
sieal numbers,'- both m.-i . ument ai .md
vocal, w.-., all of "i "n standard.
well rendered ami pleas.'-:. U> the au¬

dience. and the little sketch delict

ing the modem '. girl. proved .1. ' v-ht

fully entertaining, v. .th its. humor.
ease of manlier on the part of th
performers, and more pi le-> .latur

alness to' the
The opening number on the attei-

,110011 of the second day \\a- i<« H

act comely. "The Duel/' presented,
by The Sprague Players. wuii Mr.

'.Sprague himself taking : the leadi.ni:
.-part: The play was ck-ver in pbd
fee characters well chosen, actiiu
well their respective roles, while All

Sprague's interpretation of the
"coward" was most excellent lii»
mediately following thi? aiim m:

little comedy. J. William Teirv
widely known lecturer, editor ;.h<

traveler, delivered his lecture o-

"The Man the World Does Not'
Kuov. " hi a most forceful manne*

he stated in part that the world '

full «¦ unknown heroes. perha,>
- >me«.:n in the immediate family o.

nearest neighbor, whom to tu!!\
know and understand must be nut
on common ground. The ones often¬
times who are ordinarily ,cal!e
worthless and had may prove ti» .».

real heroes and great souls, it tncy
arc only understood and their live
directed aright.
The evening's performance'' bpeno:

with the second lecture by M:

Terry on the subject, "Education (>.*
All" in which he brought a timely
and vital message, demonstrating
deep thought on his part and leav¬
ing much food for thought on the
part of his hearers. Following this
most, r '-eresting lecture, the Sprajpie'i'

ptayc again appeared on the stage
-in th r presentation of "Hip V
Win'rV'. a well-klwwn four-
da- c drama. MW Sprague. who.

Continued on Personal Page
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^jivibSUNRIVERDAY
AMENDED BY MANY

Had thr prophet who says the

cbuntry church is dying out been at

DaVidsoii River Presbyterian church
!;. t Sunday, he would have received
the "jolt" of his life. The first Sun¬

day in October of each year is Day- ;
idsoii River's regular "hojne coming

Jay," and is a day looked forward
to by this whole section of the
L-ountry. The founds were crowd¬
ed with automobiles. an. even' dozen |
from Henderson County, several
i rom Buncombe and a few from !

Haywood and Jackson. as well j
scores and scores from this County, I

Also, there was quite a nunibt r dl
buggies, hacks, carriages and farm

wagons. '

.

At the services, morning and
afternoon: the church was packed
to the .loots, every peat, every chair

and the steps of the pulpit occupied ;

standing room at a premium to 4 he
door, and a large number on the
outside, around the doors and win¬
dows.
~*At the luncheon hour, th picrtie
dinner spread on the mass seemed

ample to feed a recipient. "ith n

few extra companies besides. 1 hv

long rows of snowy tablecloths
loaded With every good thing to eat.

was a .right never to be forgotten.
Those present, and those famila;
with Davidson River hosp:talit> . can

appreciate the sceni\ f"o oihr.
words c«i:ld furnish an adequate
description. "rivi entile ...' ni.«
was present t'b b» fed. and
there mUfK more '.ha: the. pro¬
verbial "twelve ba-kets left.
Daridso'n- River' church :>"> organ¬

ized :»> a separate church i: -Iu'k.
I MiS. The place, however. had.
been a favorite meeting ground and
[.ami .nc-iinc ground for many years
In lore ; hat. being, a pitching
point under i'he old Swanhano.i
L-hurch before l T '-.0.
Davidson Rive-r Pay is one "f *h-

nuts' anding features an<i customs of
Transylvania County, and partak ..

,onuwhat of the features of "Home
I'oming Day." "Harvest Home, me¬

morial of the Old Time Camp Meet¬
ings." and general "(let logethei
Day.*'

(in this occasion the pa.-toi. K<'*-
\V. S. Hutchison. 'was master of cer*

^monies; Rev. R. I'. Smith. D. D.. of

A^heville delivered the principal
dress -at -the morning s'ervi-e. an".

K. v. K. D. < 'arson. 1>. M.. ->f Br., to:.

Va.. preached in the afteij.oo
Other parts were taken by Rt-v. . ¦

A. Crawford, pastor Brevard Pres¬

byterian church.. O. I-. Krwin. R. I.
(.'ash. and others.

Dr. Smith is too well known in

Triinsyiv'tHia * ount y t«> lvuiiirc* con

i.-eut. He is 'honored -.arid loved !..y
i;-H; irri st!'.' tive '<.!'. . f »;-v« i? ;

;Dr. Carson. Syn'.-iical v..we'-

." the Synod of Appal,; chin. has vis¬
ited Transylvania for -evcrai year .

and each veal' i- U'ttei liked, more

honored and more loVed. A- u.itia!.
he gave a powerful -..rmon.

The special featruv, ditforem tinm

the usual Davidson River Da v. wa

the report of the Manse hrection
Committee* Two '-;.i;s :»!!... the
movement was started t . ¦ ' ,'1*
church to build an up-to-date imm>e

before it was 1U0 >eai s old. The
movement has been growing, arid.
few weeks ago, resulted in the- ap¬
pointment Of a special Manse hrec-
:ion Committee To devise ways an-'

means to raise sufficent funds for
this purpose. '1 his committee made
a partial report, whi'-h shoved cad
and nledgcs payable within one vea*

amounting to a little more than
three thousand dollars.. The ehurc''
already owns a beaut ilul buildini ,

site.a tract of eight acres, do-
nated bv Mrs. Mary J. C!azener, a-

*

-1former member, and, with the.'
funds "in sight," tin- hew mans« 1
practically assured, and that well
ahead of the Centennial Celebration
for T.I2S.

Davidson River church hr.s been a

simple country church for ninety,
seven years, and has a long record
of effective, but not spectacular
work It is the "Mother Church" of
Mills River and Brevard Presby¬
terian churches. The indications are

that this "country church." instead
of dying <>ut. is preparing to take on

new life.
The W! ;<-v's most extravagant

ideas of Davidson Hiver Day were

more than equalled by the actual
cvenl. and h looks forward to the
future Davidson River Days which
he hopes to be able to attend.

PURIT/ PRODUCTS
COMPANY TO OPEN
LOCAL ICE PLANT

The Purity Product Company is
the name of the recently established
corporation which will begin opera-
lions the first of the year in the '

manufacture of ice, the selling of
coal and wood, and the operation 01

a cold storage plant. The old
Brce.se .Mill sit. , adj.-.v.-i.t to '.the.
Southern Railway tracks and t<>

Kings Creek, consisting of four
acres; hay been purchased by "J.,
concern for the erection of
sary buildings to carry on this pr<
jec't. The ..officers. 'of this n.pora
tion included tile president. \\ i
Mull; secretary-treasurer. A. H. Cui
loway ; general manager, W. >.
Henry.

K.\ca vat ions are now being ma i
for the side track and for the foun¬
dation of tiie building. It is- thi in
tention of the promoter to havi* ih<
building completed by January riV-
and the ice plant to be installed im¬
mediately thereafter. The ire plant:
which has already Vbeen bough i. :.

considered one of the best in the
country, being up-to-date in i .-r.

resp« ct and of a siiffceiit capacity to
he suitable to Brevard's present and
future needs.

Tii" new >.¦>-!'.n elertr:. driven.!
ice plant will be, what is k-"wn a-

the Frick low pre^urc P« ndtfiu'h
tube system.; arid will produce a

duality of ice that t:i:« tv .t be sui:-

psb-^ed '.if' .Voerca. j; is I : n »

that an hurvdant, supply »f ..

he pio.! i l so clear that tlv finer
print .<» era. nev.>paper may 1c "end!
through a :H».0-nound b!o« k. Thi? |
system i$ now ;n use in many <>t' rh j
larger surrounding town.- and titles,
consequently Brevard ii' vit;,
times in every -way. Tne f r» . 'i

system of this plant will i mtain 21"
ice cans. each, can frwjx'is.ig .1 bloc ,

of ice every 18: hours that will W» -iub
."{00 pounds. The building for this
plant will be so arraiiued thi:* tii
capacity of the plant may be doub¬
led when the growth of the town

warrants it.
In addition to the ice mafting cs

pacity. the plant will have a col.
storage spney for 1.000 crate- ol

eggs. Temperature in this Mum

will he automatically controlled .

that there will be practically rn» v:>

nation. There will also be «t certain
amount of stor...i space available jfor storage -of meats or, othi r local 1

products.

PLANS ANNOUNCED FGR KU
KLUX K.LAN PARADE HE!*:

"It is understood that the K. K.
will h' ld .a parade h . afay ev.v.:

...tartinir near Frank h: Park at 7:.'i0
at:-? . ..ndii?g at the bail ground or

Broad street. A program will he

given with a main speaker, good mu¬

sic. ami the burning of the fiery
c 1 < iSs afte rvv;vrdsv

I

CONTRACT LET FOR
. ttti ; .ll h

<'.!. tract for ion of.
Heinlersobville-Rosniaii Star Ma:;
Route has been awjini.v l. by the pO«-t
office department to L. Winci.t
ter. of Rosninu. same to go-int«>.e.f
feet on Oi toh-i 12. This cont.ac
holds for three years, beginning < '»

tobcr 12. Iil2."> to .Iu:i> HO. 1 1*1!
With the inauguration of th;> ad¬

ditional mail -ei vice. lire'yard vvil
now have tuo incoming and iu ¦

outgoing mails eacii day. the .:

route handling first class mail a in

newspapers only. According to pre
ent schedule, mail will arrive in

Brevard from Heiidersonville at

,9 :.'UI a.m.. and depart at 2:.'{0 p.m.
Arriving Rosman at in :.'{(! ;1.111. anc

departing at 2:00 p.m.
The increased mail facilities. t«

go into effect next week, bring w.

conic relief to a most deplorable sit

uat-ion which has existed for son"

months past, owing to the fact tha.
Brevard has been allowed only one

mail a- day each way.

HART AND LOFT1S BROADCAST
WORLD SERIES PLAY BY PLAY

Results of the World Series base¬

ball games will be broadcast by
Hart and Loftis at their place of

business each aftemoon beginning
Wednesday.

THE PRAYER CORNER
THE COMMONEST ACTS OF LIFE

Our I*ords Hallowing Touch r ...

transformed the commonest, Acts of
life into parables ar t! va^ranient.
The <lay begins with the morning
bath whi^n.- cleanses and iuvi^orau-
the botiy as the vvat.< r of Baptmi
the soul. Then eotr.e t!:e <1.. .

round of work for \\ i: <«-h ;iie r».- , <
,

is strengthened and refr» d in .
.

.same way' as th:: soul.
The: children of a mi fat ;

frather v«iuv.d him a', he- '¦ « >!«. fr-
time to -Cme, eating anil drink.: «
toirvVi.! r i:s a ho!;. I." . : .

fellow l.ip All the >-vt ry'iay iuv
ness and detail- .,f I f. a;e lilt. !
into a clean e. holier ;»l < .

ending wvth the even >;/ clean,
of the weary -o'l! lrorn tot .-'.ar "»!
the day- ins, v. hen :. r ii
-elf itji ".) !.> wiuh rh. {> : of
weak, but penitent disci! do*

As we f .!! .1 !«.-p .>.. a:. J

pate the breaking; of t' *:. v t»i«»~ii-

intf on tin- shore of tl. Kt: i tal
Sea. when I . ."* uj> n;:r . to ...i

Lord' f .tf, and .'ttjoy . :x. heavcniy
meal. which He :s prewiring for Mi.
disciple? who hav" ,-il n:i.'M
in the attempt, to draw "th -r >'<:¦!:
to His '<.(¦». Those who work nation;
lv and prayi fulh undei Hi- dire,
tions will n«it ii-.nv empty :t« ts- "o

the shor<. if" who \y.-h' '<< tnad
on holy -j-Dund . eed not *ake 'm
1» »njr jouiM-y to Palest!t< . nof -h.-i.
away from his fellows tor teat ol
conta nii;ia'i'»n.

The ¦ . n 1 *. Holy M . : r. v;:> and I!
is tile Fr nd "f Publi at - a: d S i

ners. By li: kindly t- i« .

spires u-, wit!) a desire to be hoi>
too-.Kindi in «..» i> a n.tfht;. po .

for K°oii e taiiM it' th- .> :t' .-.i I

sijrn of a l««vir.v heart within. T:..-
place whe*vc»n thou stand*-; *.¦>

and therefore it is bright a:, i a

ful. It cannot fail t<» be I.-:;..!"'/
Christ is there.

A PRAYER FOR THE LORD'S
HALLOWED TOUCH

O Thou All Hallowed ar d AM
Hallowing One. transf*. -r *h
monest acts of our daily f» Thy
Hallow :ntr Touch. Clean- . ad
viporate our bodies as th* v.a'- r ..!

Baptism cleanse and itr. -at «.. i.ii-

souls. Strengthen and r< fr -h .

bodies by the daily round <-f
as our souls are refreshed. Cat ::¦.*.

us. the children of oitr i

Father, round Thy holy f.hl. r r i

time to time, to eat and *
.

frether in a holy communion .rid f
lowship. so shall the t veryd.iv bt.-i-
rre<s and details of "Ui I... -

lifted into ,i ¦ leaner, holier uini
phere. ending with each .. .

cleansing of our wearied souls f: >i

the .-tain of the days wh< i

Thou. <>ur Be!ove<l Ma<i> r Thysi
shall stoop to wash our t\ > t .

As W" t'.iii asleep t :: . /
we anticipate the break
new iiiornin^ «>n the -.t" . .!

Eternal Sea. when w- -haU i:-'- .>

our e\ es to Th *:v .".¦ .! dear fa ,

and e:.;<'y 'he .. 'u\ v".' n:i. r

Thou a*!t preiia nt^r tor d> . .--s

who ii..'. i: T":l: d .!'! t: .. . t-

tempr rlraw othe" .>:l- .. I"y
feft.

\\". ';:u>vv tha* they . .>< k
patient a ::d prayt v/ull . :*

Thy dire-- our S. > >t
draw empt.. tie!-. . h- :

Blessed be Cod wt a ..
. i th;:t

Thou, th.- OjV'v !!..';. Mat:. : I
art sti!!. the Friend of I'ublit
Sinners By Thv kin lly touc'.i Tin a

dost it >pire us to be holy
caus#' it is the outward sit"; ,,f a

loving: heart within. Heip u- ' <. ^

that the place wherein we »tami v

holy, and therefore it i> i>.:_rh' I
beautiful. It cannot fail t.> be h-dv.
for Thou. () Christ. a:t the-e. \ !
this we ask in Thy AH -Hallowed
Name. Amen.

I . ! > i
.

PRESBYTERIANS TO G AT HF.R
AT MURPHY, OCTOBER 12 14

A joint session of the A<iic\ ile
Presbytery atnl the Muri»o\ I'revi.y-
tery will be held at Murphy fro-n
October III to 14. loi the regular
Fall Conference. Deiesrates from
throusrhout Western North Carol tn a.

are expected to atteml. Kev. Vern¬
on A. Crawford, pastor >.

' .he Bre¬
vard Presbyterian church. I'ev. Mon¬
roe. and possibly other iti.uaie.i
from the local church v. ill he in at¬
tendance at this conference.


